Buffalo Ski Club Snow Sports School
Buffalo’s Premier Family Ski Area
Saturday and Sunday Member Programs 2014-2015

Adventure Kids (For children 3 to 5 years old)
Cost: $325 before 11/1/14 ($400 after 11/1/14) for eight consecutive weeks
Adventure Kids is a special program that inspires our youngest members to learn and explore all that winter
snow sports have to offer. Under the guidance of teams of instructors, participants explore the Learning
Center area during one-hour small group lessons, and enjoy an additional two hours of supervised playtime in
our nursery, all with an emphasis on fun and safety. Helmet required.
Program includes:
Eight 3-hour sessions (up to 1-hour small group lesson/2-hour supervised playtime)
(Please note: programs fill quickly due to limited space in the nursery)
Available days/times:
Saturday 10am-1pm
Saturday 1:15-4:15 pm
Sunday 10 am-1 pm Sunday 1:15-4:15 pm

Mountain Rangers and Snowboard Rangers (for kids ages 6-15 years old)
Cost: $275 before 11/1/14 ($325 after 11/1/14) for eight consecutive weeks
The Mountain Rangers and Snowboard Rangers programs provide ski and board instruction that encourages
kids to improve “on the slopes” skills while making friends. Groups are assigned according to participants’ ages
and abilities and are consistent throughout the program. The eight-week programs incorporate expert
instruction and weekly interactive themes to inspire learning and fun; team building is a focus as each group
progresses as a unit through the program. Helmet required.
Program includes:
Eight 1½-hour group lessons
Available times:
Saturday 10:15am-11:45am Saturday 1:30 pm-3:00pm Sunday 10:15am-11:45pm Sunday 1:30-3:00pm

Adult Ski and Snowboard Lessons (16 years and up)
Cost: $275 before 11/1/14 ($325 after 11/1/14) for eight consecutive weeks
Adult ski and snowboard clinics held on weekends to coincide with our children’s programs. Our excellent
instructors help members of all abilities – from “never evers” to experts – to enhance skills on the slopes.
Program includes:
Eight 1½-hour group lessons
Available times:
Saturday 10:15am-11:45am Saturday 1:30pm-3:00pm

Sunday 10:15am-11:45pm

Sunday 1:30-3:00pm

The Buffalo Ski Club “Snow Zone” features a 25-foot tall mountain of snow, complete
with cargo nets and ropes to scale, all joining in a "mountain cave” room. Top it
off with a snow slide and you have a recipe for fun!!

